
Naselle Sports Club
October 15th, 2023
Meeting Minutes

Open Meeting 6:11pm
Approve old minutes

Treasurers Report: $14, 622.66

Old Business:

-Basketball:
-October 26th, at 6pm Astoria Parks and Rec is hosting a free ref training clinic. Open to
all, we strongly encourage anyone wanting to ref this season to attend.
-Astoria Parks and Rec will be getting a new sports coordinator, TBD. Tyler will still be at
APRD but will be moving to a recreation manager role and have someone working
under him.
-5th/6th grade basketball registration closing tonight (Oct. 15th) and will remain open for
5 more days with a $10 late charge.
-Talk with the school about deciding on middle school players by the end of Sept. so we
can plan our registration accordingly.
-Current basketball numbers: 8 boys, and 12 girls. Kyle Higginbotham will be the coach
for 5th/6th grade boys combo team. For girls, we need to decide if we will keep 1 team,
or separate them into 2 teams. Both Marie Green and Adam Rose have volunteered to
coach. Table this discussion until the registration close date and a final decision to be
made between our basketball liaison and board members.

-Volleyball:
-October 14th concessions went great! We made roughly $1,000 in profit. We sold out
of a lot of foods. Adam cooked 27lbs of pork and we had approximately 3lbs leftover.
-Ask Hanna if any one is doing a 3rd/4th volleyball league.

-Concessions:
-Each age level for basketball will host an end-of-season tournament. We want to do
concessions when we host. We will do pulled pork again, possibly increase prices?
Need to purchase more soda, we sold out at VB concessions. We need to order
more/new cotton candy flavors. Possibly add in popcorn sales? TBD.

-Turkey Bingo:
-Tammy Haataja has the turkey bingo donation letter, she is working on obtaining



donations from businesses on the peninsula.Ask Tammy which businesses she has
asked, Ashley Bittner is also willing to ask and get donations.
-So far we have 2 baskets being donated from Naselle Coffee Co., Turkeys donated by
Okies, Chicos and Neptune theater have also donated prizes. Ask about getting an
oyster donation.
-Stick to $25 and under for bingo prizes.
-10 rounds of Bingo will be played.
-Vote to order 100 more Bingo cards: Voted and approved.
-Vote to order Trenton a turkey costume: voted and approved.
-We need to either make a game board similar to the one we had last time or locate the
one we used at bunny bingo.
-Get the facilities use form for Friday, Saturday, and Sunday so we aren’t rushed for
set-up and take down.
-Sell snow cones at turkey bingo, Haylee Rose and Evelyn Normand said that they
would help. We will use plastic cups and spoons to keep the mess down.
-Cook 25lbs of pulled pork and offer a pulled pork meal $10, pulled pork nachos $7, hot
dogs $4, regular nachos $4. We need to purchase 3 more cans of nacho cheese, more
hot dogs, more candy. We will have soda and water for drinks.
-We will offer a free meal for Vets to honor them, and vets get a free bingo card.
-Ask about getting a flier made for turkey bingo and put them up around town to start
advertising.
-Bingo cards will be $5 each or 5 for $20. $1 to exchange.
-We need to have all prizes ready and organized by Nov. 1st so we can fill in other
prizes that are needed.
-Megan will send Holly Engelson the donation letter to pass to her clients.
-Ask Scott Johnson about a load of rock for silent auction.
-We will have a pre-bingo meeting on Nov. 5th at 6:30pm at Hunters inn.

-Soccer:
-We need to discuss if we are going to stick with the Dylan Jude Harrell soccer league
for next soccer season, or if we need to explore our options of Warrenton (LCYSA) or
Wahkiakum soccer league.

-Flag Football:
-There's been some problems again this year with kids being injured, refs not calling
penalties. It has been better than last year. We need better communication about team
ages. Tackle is an option for parents through Dylan Jude Harrell. There aren't enough
numbers for Naselle to have their own tackle league. Other possible options include
partnering with Wahkiakum. They have a spring/summer league. We will need a new
football liaison for next year, Trenton to step out.



New Business:

-Tournament Basketball:
-Sports club will cover insurance if players who are not already signed up for basketball
pay $10 to cover the cost of our insurance to them. Tournament season is mid Nov-end
Jan.

-K/1 Basketball:
-K/1 will start after the 2nd season ends so we have more gym availability. We need 4
adults to make this possible.

Next Meeting: November 19th, 6pm.




